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SCOTT W. BLAKELY, R.L.A.
Scott is Senior Vice President and Senior Principal Landscape Architect at
Insite. He joined the firm in 1994 and became partner in 1995 adding
landscape architecture to the firm’s disciplines. With his addition, Insite’s
area of coverage expanded south into lower Westchester County and the
firm’s site design capabilities were significantly augmented.
Scott’s previous experience with a number of regional landscape
architecture and engineering firms gave him in-depth knowledge and
experience in the planning process in many Westchester municipalities.
Scott now assists clients throughout the region with site planning, master
planning, site design and landscape architecture. He has particular
expertise in collaborating on project design teams on complex site
planning projects.

EDUCATION
Bachelor of Landscape Architecture
SUNY, College of Environmental
Science and Forestry, 1983

PROFESSIONAL REGISTRATIONS
Registered Landscape Architect
 State of New York
 State of Connecticut

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS
American Society of Landscape
Architects (National and Upstate
New York Chapters)
American Planning Association

Scott is responsible for oversight of plan preparation, specifications and
reports for various site planning, master planning, site design, and
landscape architectural projects for residential, commercial, and
municipal assignments. He regularly coordinates efforts with permitting
authorities, and directs the design team toward successful project
completion. Clients include private developers, regional institutions,
facility owners, local municipalities, county governments, golf clubs and
private landowners.

PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS
Century Country Club: Purchase, NY


Insite has been providing site engineering and surveying
services for various club improvements for over 20 years.
Scott has directed projects including the maintenance
facility, water system upgrade, development of
groundwater irrigation system, driving range protective
netting barrier, tennis bubble and pool complex.
Westchester County Tibbets Brook Park: Yonkers, NY


Insite is the consultant responsible for park infrastructure
improvements including parking expansion & upgrades,
stormwater management design, vehicular & pedestrian
circle upgrades, and path and trail improvements. Scott is
managing the design and construction oversight.
Northern Westchester Hospital: Mt. Kisco, NY


Insite has provided a full array of services on over a dozen
projects on the hospital campus. Scott managed the project
team responsible for design, permitting, and construction
related site work aspects of a 20,000 sf emergency room
addition, a 450 car parking garage, and several building
expansions.

